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Fees rise again:

I

Sixteen Pages

.
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Board approves new fee structures
I

b)' Mella J. Sage
The lIniversity of Missouri
Board of Curators has approved a
new student fcc structure for the
19Ko-X7 acadcmic )'ear.
II nder t he new student fce st ruclure, the per credit h o ur rate s
would he raised for junior~ and
!'icniors and lowered for freshmen

and so phomores . The curre nt cost
per credit hour is $49.25 for all
u ndcrgrad uatc st udents . LJ nder the
new structure. the cost per credit
hour will he $52 for upp e rcla ssmen
and 547 for undl'rclassmcn.
to
The the ory hchind the differen , .

in fccs is that thc fees should reflect

the cost 'of education. according to
Ron Mussman. associate director
of University Relations . " In
general. upperclassmen arc more

expensive to teach because of
s maller and mor e spcciaii7cd
c lasses." hl' said.
lInder the current student fee
structure a plateau of 14 credit
hours exist~. A student taking 14
or more credit hours pa\'s for on Iv
14 . The ncw fcc structu;e include's
I;,lear scale. which \\i ll get rid of
hc 14 c redit hour plat eau. This

Mining students near top
competing underground
b)' .Jeff Enslow
U ni\ cr . . ity of M issouri-R olla
mining engineering ~tlldents participated in two co nt e~b held thi~
1";", ":l!rPm!'r

;\ team of ~i\ Irom liMB. fini ... ht:d fourth In the Southcrn
Rel!ional Mine Rc",cLle Con te ... t
• held in '\C\\ Ihcri". I.A.
Memhcr~

of the U M R team arc:
Doug Harlet (captain). graduale
... lUdent from Pleasanton. Kan.:
Mikc Hird . ,cnior from Rolla: .Ieff
Ro~scr. ju ni or from Centralia: Pat
Witt. senior from Monett: and
Hruce Yoder. so ph omore from
Wchster (iro\c:-. . Tr{)~ Harris.
supen isor of U M R \ E .x perimental Mines . sen'ed as th e tcam's
coach.
According to Harris. the II M R
team wa ~ th e only c\l ll egc team in
the com pe tit ion. The o th er team~
\\ cre made up of mining profes!'>ionals.
In the contest. eac h team had to
pcrfnrm it rescll e from a s imulated
mine di""iI !'> tcr.
In Hutte . Mont.. thc Se"enth
Annual Intcrcolkgiatc Mining
Competition was he ld with a !'> ix
man tcam from U M R in attendance .

The II M R team finished fifth in
a field of fourteen teams from llni\er~ities in th e United State~ and
Canada that ha\'e mining engineerinl! n r 0.l!ram~. The tcam wa s spon "Hed hy the U M R ,tuden! chaptcr
of th e Society of Mining Fng ineer ...
of the Americall Institute of Minin g. Metallurgica l and Petroleum
F.nginee rs and thc lIM R department of mllling engineering.
The m em hcrs of the II M t{ team
arc : Darryl Colvin. se nior. I. iverpool. ~.Y.: Aaron Miller. senior..
(II:-.inorc. Mo.: Ste ve Pe terman.
frc!'>hman. Kansas City. Mo .: Rob
Cireathow. e. senior. Hur ~t. Ill. :
Mike Schlumpbcrger. senior. Peoria. III. : and .lac Swan. junior.
Galatia . III. Harri s sen'cd 'as thi s
learn's coach also.
The competition featured conthat test ed the part ici pa nts '
proficiency in such traditional
mining s ki lls as hand steeling of
blas t ho les ",'ith a steel hit and a
four-pound hammer. machined rilling of blast hole s witha jackleg
drill. bow sa\vi ng o f mine timbers.
t es t ~

laying a section of rail s pikcc.; to
li cs and hand mucking or shoveling rock into a minc car.

See Mining page 4

A Major Miner Problem
Help! The Miner need s writers for ali sections of
the paper (news, feat ures , sports, editorials) . If yo u
are interested in writing or just feel a yearning to
express yourself. please contact the Miner. Call us
at 341-4'235 or stop by 305 Rolla Building.

m eans that student s will now pa y
for eve ry crcdit hour they take .
"This plan is inte nded for fairness a nd s implic it y. " said C . Peter
Magrath. president of the U M
sys te m .
According to Mussman. it will
be fa irer because eac h student will
pa y for exact ly the amount of
h ours he is taking: Students taking
14 credit hours will n ow pa)' less
than s tud e nt s taking IX credit
hours . He says it wi ll be sim pier
hecause th ere wi ll be a set fec pe r
ercdit h our that will he multiplied
b) the n umber of cred it hours a

student is cnrolled in .
Professional schools will be the
o nl y s chool s exe mpt fr om this
" I i n ea r s ca Ie. '''' Profess i ona I
sc h ools ha vc always had a flat fce
and will co ntinue to because of the
non-credit hour re la ted requi rem e nt s they have."said .l ay Barton.
v icc presid e nt for academic affairs
for the University of Mi ss ouri.
According t o Hart o n . a profess ional s tudent is required to spend
time that is n o t rea ll y related to
credi t hours to g raduat e -- such as
floor duty in a h os pit al for a m ed ica l student or required h ours in a

COUFt room for a law stude nt.
The new fee structure will a lso
change the way non-resident tuition is paid . Under the current
st ructure, a n a t non-resident fee is
a dded o n to th e st udent 's pe r credit
hour tuition . Under th e ,new st ru cture. the flat fee would be remo ved
and a higher cost per credit h our
would b e charged f or n on resident stud e nt s. The new fee is
$ 141 pe r credit hour for underclassmen a nd $156 for upperclass m e n .
Overall. th e increase in st ud e nt
fees will ave rage 4,7 percent.

Students In
To

government

lj-Cll
WHILE YOU WERE OUT

2,-: J"--____ Time _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date_ .L./""'J.....
Name

ltD) K

of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone __________________________________________
[l TELEPHONED

O RETURNED YOUR CALL

n WILL CALL AGAIN

o WANTED TO SEE YOU

n PLEA~E RETURN CALL

o WAS HERE TO SEE YOU

Campus Actiuities Program·
ming, arc:

Message :

Dr. John Park was named interim
chancellor
Dr. Nicholas Tsoulfanidis was named interim vice chancellor for academic affairs
Frat tube was completed
Signed

~b

DJ!J(jOlLll

O1UH .l

Christmas ' In July
b y Jerr Enslow
The U ni ve rsity of Mi sso uriR o ll a electrica"1 e ngineering
d e partm en t has been given an
M V 111.0011 main fr"me computer
system and pe riphenll equipment
h\ Data General Co rp . of Westhoro . Ma:"O~ .. for ct designs laborator \'. The new system. to he dedicat~d in lat e s'~mmer. has four
megah,·tes of memor \'. KOO 1.000
hit s pe; inc h tape dri\'~. high-sp eed
pri nter. . . ix terminals. and color
graphics terminal.
Accordi ng to Dr..1 Dcrald Morg.ln . c hairl11'ln ann Emerson E lec tric professor 01 ck,: trical e nginee r-

source: ational
On-Campus Report
SlUdent govcrn me nb are acti\e
acros~ the countr: and. although
they do not ha\c great influence in
uni\cr:-.it). go\ernance. the) are
\\ orking to impro\'e lh c m'\chcs
and appear to be a pOtentially
cffec t i\t~ me th od for \oicing ~tu 
denl opinion~ and conccrn~ .
Th"t\ the picture painted b) the
re~pon~e~ to a 19X4 suney of ~ tu
dent government presidenl~ and
their ad\isers a t :\'ational A~soca
tion of Ca mpus Ac t ivities member
schoob. Some other fi ndings. as
reported in th e Ma,. 19K5 issue of

ing. this laborator y enhances
dcpartm e nt and campus capabiliti es in digital and image processing. control sys tem s imul ation.
" nd 'g eneral computing .
.
"The acquisiti o n of this system
pr ov id es a computer that h as
availahle ADA software." Morgan
said . "We a re grateful to Data
General for pro v iding this
eq uipmcnt."
The sys tem will provide a loca l
network with ex isting equipment
as we ll as t he placement of personal computers in fa cu lt v offices
a nd la b ora tories in the' department s of e l ect ri cal a nd ci\ il
cngi nec ri ng.

- ..... ..... ,..

Iny o l vemen!. Stud e nt apathy
... till pl ague~ student government.
Student leders d escribe their fellow
,tudents as "somewhat" (44";) and
"minima ll y" (44 "; ) active o n campu!'> issues.
Influence. Most s tudent go\ernments (59(';1 describe themsel ves
as on ly "somew hat influential" in
Ihe college universityadmin istralion. Onlv 2r;. howcver. sa\' the v
arc entireiy without innucnc·e. Th~
stro n gest a reas of influence are in
student fcc a ll ocation (59 r ;) and
d ecisions of th e college university
govcrning bod y (IJ r; l. The we"kes t areas are in uni ve rsitv fiscal
decision s (1.5(';) and the ' ra is ing
a nd lowcring of tu iti o n a nd fees
(Yd .
Role. Ahout XO"; of th e student
governments rep ort being involved
in recog nition of student grou ps
and college uni\'er sity go\crnance. Voter regi s tration acti\ ili es
in\'o!\'e 09('; and acti\'ities progra ming 04"; . Morc than a third
arc part of orga niled politicallohhying a t the statc and loca lle\'eb.
The most important roJc~ for
student go\'er nm e nt s. according to
th e leaders. arc offic ial re prescntation of~ tud e nt s t o the admi n istrationand facu lt y(05('i) and o\·er . . eci ng st ud e nt fces a nd sen ices ( 19('().

See Improving page 4
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ctilendQ( of events

Thursday
l "nh,tf'il\' T heatre: Audili o n, fM M '"" ·S·H
r crfn rmc'r, held tl:JO·X :JO r .m. in T-4 .

Tuesday
Student Council: Thi, il> a reminder Ih.llih e
fir" Student Council . Meet ing i~ Augu'l 27 .
191<5 o n a Tuesd ay. 1 he meeling "ill he held
III b:JOp .m. in room (j·50(thc Hum.tniti c!II'
Sucial S cie nces Rldg. II I!'> imponanllhilt yo u
illlcnd . If )OU ha \ C'I ny 4uc!'>1 10n!'l. plca!'il' e(ln -

lact our uflicc al 202 l ln;vcr!'lilv Cc nterWe!'!!. .141-421<0.
.

M·" ·S·"

l'nin~· r.iity Theatre: Auditiom. for
perform,:r!'! held Il;JO-K:JO p . m . in T -4.

Quality

Edil o
cone

Jeane Kirl<patrick to speal<
source: OPI
Dr. .Ieane.l . Kirkpatrick. former
U.S . a mbassador to th e United
Nations. will presen t th e eighth
eve nt in th e University of
Misso uri-Rolla Remmers Specia l
Artist / I.ecture Series at R p.m.
Mo nda y. Sept. 10. in the Gale Bu llman Multi-Purpose Building.
Admission to the lecture will be
by ticket o nl y a nd t here wi ll be no
c harge . Information on how to

obtain tickets will be announced at
a lat e r date.
Kirkpatri ck wa s ap po int ed U.S .
pe rmane nt re prese ntative to th c
United Na ti ons by Preside nt Reagan in 19RI. making hec th e fi"t
woman to servc as the Unit ed States'
c hi ef representat ive to the wo rld
hody. S he a lso served as a memher
of Preside nt Reaga n's Cahi ncl.
In J anuar y 19K5. Kirkpatri c k
resigned her post aftc r ser ving the
longest term of any Un it ed Na ti o n:..

of education on the

source: Natio na l
On-Campus R eport
The publication of A Nation at
Risk made the quality of ed ucation an issue on the public and political age nd a. Judging from a
recent survey by the American
Council on Ed ucation. the higher
educatio n community is moving
quickly to respond positivel y.
According to ACE's recentl y
released report. Campus Trends,
1984, higher education moved in
the following directions d uring the
last academic yea r:

---

Curri culum. General education
requirements are being revised .
Abo ut 60')f, of the surveyed institutions are re viewing their cu rri culi).
and another 30('; have just complet ed (I re view.
Among colleg.es with tea c he r
educti o n program s. 7h('i say th ey
have tightened th eir standard, .
Ad missio ns. Near ly SOc; of co lleges and uni ve rsities arc rev iewing. or have re viewed . their admissions requirements. The trends arc
to raise sta ndard s. to specify
courses nced ed for admissio n . to

rise

reyic\\ the role of test scorc~. and
devc lo p s pecia l proced un:" for
older !-.I ud ents.
Gradua ti on. Writing rC4uiremenl s fo r all st udent s arc found a t
4{)( i uflhe in stitutions. Two-thirds
ft..'4uire all entering "(lId ents to
wk.c pla ceme nt t('sls in math and
Fnglis h.
10

Retention. Special programs
focusi ng on stud cnt retention a rc
offered hy (,'2('; and co urses on
"coping with co llegc" arc offe red
hy 7X' i.

-III

111=

main
from
and

am has sador!-.ince Adlai Stcve nson
( 1% 1-05) . In April s he re t urned to
nn ve:ttc li fe .
rftor t o · accepting th e U.N.
amhass(tdorship. Kirkpatri ck was
I. eavey Universit y Profc!'o!-.or at
Georgetown Uni ve rsity in \Vashi ngton . D .C . Sh e also served as resident scho lar at the America Ente rprise In stitut e for Publi c Po li cy
Research . She was a professor in

@MMONWEALTH
THEATRES
Evenings 7 &; 9:15
Sat. &. Sun. Matinee 2:00

Forum
Back to the Future
STARTS FRIDAY

Overpass
renovated

PrJ( [(

Th< I
dr<adfu

Ghost Busters -PG

See Jeane page 4

Is
m"n~i'

Starts

Uptown

Friday

Evenings 7 &. 9
Michael J. fo

Teen Wolf

-PG

b y Mella J. Sage

The highway E overpass. leading to Frate rnit y Dr. a nd White
Columns Or.. is "u nd ergoing renovation to increase safety." acco rding to Col.. Ba ld win. resident eng ineer for th e Missouri S t a t e
Hi g hway De pa rtme nt.
Baldwin says that the main re nova ti on is the co nstructi o n of new
safety barrie r cu rb s w hich will
replace the exist ing cu rbs. In addition. the o ld layer of aspha lt has
been removed a nd a new la ye r of
denser asphalt will replace it. A lso.
a c hain link fence is being added
a long the sidewalk o n the bridge .
According to Baldwin. t he renova tion s hou ld be comple ted by
ea rl y Septem ber.

Stans

Ritz

Friday
7 p.m. Only

II~

uri

rnC~.

I

Beverly Hills Cop

I ,,\It.'rn

Separate Admission

"inr~'nor
Ihl'tr ",I

9:10 p.m. Only

Return of the living Dead

AdultOwIShow

·Rffi. &.Sat.

11 :15p.m.

Sunny Sidt Up

acltUIl

b"h,'
lIurid.
nalitlllJ

Fri. Sal
Sun.

Rolla 01
Clint Eastwood

Pale Rider
-

Plus-

Police Academy 2
Showtime 8: 15

ihcn, . . t"
,harl' (
'*Il'rl'\.

-R

hdd m.
\I h<
{'Ufl'tll

J~' \" h ~
!;lnJ\\\
~' ra nl
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Weigh The Difference!
FOOD SERVICE OPTIONS: THREE DIFFERENT MEAL PLANS
ARE AVAILABLE. THESE MEALS COME WITH tmLIMlTED
SECONDS WITH THE EXCEPTION OF STEAK NIGHT AND
REASONABLE LIMITS PLACED ON LUNCH AT THE
UNIVERSITY CENTER. MEALS ARE DESIGNED
WITH VARIETY IN MIND. AT LEAST FOUR
SPECIAL DINNERS WILL BE SERVED PER
SEMESTER, EACH HAVING A DIFFERENT
THEME. STEAK NIGHT WILL BE Ht:LD
ONCE A MONTH.

-

20 MEAL PLAN - THREE MEALS A DAY, EXCEPT DINNER ON
SUNDAY. UNIVERSITY CENTER CONTRACTS WILL EAT I-'EEKEND
MEALS (FRIDAY DINNER THROUGH SUNDAY LUNCH) AT RAYL
CAFETERIA.
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JM·5K 12

14 MEAL PLAN - THREE MEALS A DAY , MONDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY, AND BREAKFAST AND LUNCH ON FRIDAY.

JM·K577
.. Tom ROIh .. .. . ...... . ..
Rill Carty. Carl Conne tt. Bill r\am. Hrian .l one,.
Ke .. in McI .aughlin. Kare n Ol'l'n
.164·1<997
. . Dianil Fldred.

10 MEAL PLAN - LUNCH AND DINNER MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.
UNIVERSITY CENTER CONTRACTS EAT FRIDAY DINNER AT THE
RAYL CAFETERIA.
COS TS:
20 HEAL PLAN
$6 10 /SEMES TER
ON LY $5.73/DAY
$ 1. 91/MEAL

THE MISSOURI MINER
JOJ R o lli. HuildHlg
lJn i\C r,it y 01 Miloloo llri· \{ o lla
R o lla . MO fl54() I
(.1 14) .14 1·42.15

14 MEAL PLAN
$530/SEMESTER
ONLY $ 7. II/DAY
$2. 37/HEAL

THE UNIVERS ITY OF MlSSOURI - ROLLA OFFE RS
A QUALITY FOOD SERVICE PROGRAM, PRICED
ECONOMI CALLY . HI GHLIGHTED IHTH MONTHLY
STEAK NI"CHTS AND SPEC IAL THEME I)[NNERS
TO KEEP STUDENT INTE REST AROUSED.

Advertising Information
Adverti si ng .Staff :
Ad vertiSing Director Pat va n Ryc keghem. .
Local Ads Director (billing Inf o )
Mary Asberry

. ... 3 6 4 -0 0 18

EN ROLLME NT :
TO SIGN UP FOR A MEAL PLAN, STOP BY
THE HOUSING OFFlCE, 212 UNIVERSITY
CENTER WEST, FILL OUT A CONTRACT
AND MAKE THE FlRST PAYMENT. PRl CES
WILL BE PRO-RATED AFTER THE F1RST
tlF S Uh JiH..
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letters to the editor
a

Editor's Note: In the May 1 Issue of the Mineryou will find letter to the ed it or
condemning Is rael for invading Arab lands and using terrorism to create and
maintain the nation of Israel . In mid-May the Miner received a letter In reply
from the Consulate General or Israel in New York. Here is the original letter
and the Israeli reply .

Israel perpetuating Holocaust
Ilear Editor.
The holocaust was indeed a
drc'luful cn:nt in the hi~lor\' of
mankind . It is true ihat si\~ miilion
European jl''''s and (Hhl.'r minorities \\cre systL'lllat ic . dl ~ · l.'xtcrminah.'J h~' the \"a/i~ . It i!\ also Ill'l'CS :"Iary thaI the l1l('nHH~ ' ~lr th\,.'
hO!<H:au:-.( :-.houltl nr.:\t.'r hl.' \..'ra!\l'u .
Tlll'l.':-.lahli:-.hmcnt nfthl' hoiocilU !'o 1
I1HI!\l'UI11 in \\'a..;hingtoll. D . C . i:-. a
l'olnmL'lHbhk ,:-.II:p to Ihi:-. \,.'IHI.

The :'\a/is. hclil'\ ing in ",upI.:riorof t he (krma n. Of ra t her .t\ r~ a n.
racc. tril'u to clt-ar Cl'nlral and
Fa:-.lcrn Furope or 1I1l\\anll..'d and
"inferior" pcoplt..· so a!\ 10 !\l.,ttk
their " superior racc" tht-'n,' , This
attion !'\huuld han: hl'l'n !'\toppl'd
hy t hl' \\ hok worltJ. As t h~ \\ hole
world , esrh'cially th~ \\' est. for
n'lliomliisl11 in its modern form is
its creation. railed tn do so. it must
share th~ re!'\fhlll ... ihility of the masS;llT\,.'S, And the \\'est !'\hould hl'
hdd IlHHe n'spnnsihk thiln others,
,,' helll'\l'r Furor\,.' h ,HI perM.'"'Ull'O its Jewish f1oplIl<ltion, the
,.I,,'''!'\ had mi~ratl' d In Mu!'\lim
lands \\ h,,' rl't hl'Y rt)lInd a l1l(lrl'(()Il'ran! "H.:kt~ and nouri!'\hl'li. .'\1
fir st, \\hl'l1 SpOIin \\;1' IInti\,.'r \1u :-.lim duminatillil. th,,'~ InoH'd tllt-'rl'
and round a \\I,.'k0111l' ha\en. \\ hl'n
Spain ft.-II intoChristi;1Il h:lIldsiind
thl' .kws and Ih\,.' \111!'\lim s !'\urft.-r,,'d
it~ ·

~

ali,"",,: lIlH.kr tht-' Spalll,h Inljlll!'\ ll in n. th\,." .Ie\\ !'\ mic.ratl·d In hlamit:
' (H th Arrica and Ihe dtllllain:-. of
the.: ()ttol11:1n Fmpirl" "hl·r .... the\'
li n'd in peace.
.
After Wnrld - War I. when th e
Ottoman Fmpire wa s dismemhered and Pakstine kllllnder Hritish manuate . .Jews hegan to :-.~ttk
therl: , Thi s W . I S "hen trtluhle
!'\tarted. ~()t COl1ll."nt \\ ith the tolerance and ho:-.pitality ~h()\\n In
them h~" Ihl" indigl'ntHI :-. Mu·dim
population . .Ie\\ i~h natiol1ali~t ..
lh'm:lnt!\."d ;1 .Il'\\ i:-.h .. tatl" <I' ~arl~'
a~ 1919. I hi:-. ":\'. in thl: \\Ul'ds n!'
lieu\. "''' land \\ itilout a pe ~lr k
for a peopk \\ ithoUI a land"
1'1lnl'l' pi \\hil'h Ililkr used agai lht
the Jews and the Sla\'s during
World \"ar II. wlll'11 he lri"d to
ckar lip (",'l1tral al1d Eastcc
Europe of "u nwanted r.tf.."es."
To this end. thc .Icwish scllkrs
he~U\n tn expel the I)alestinians
who had inhahited the land for
cenluri"",s. e"en heror"", Islan.l came
to the recion ih the s"",\"enth century , Thl';" lIsl'd all sorts of nll';lI1S.
inl"luding or course terrori~m.
:-'ol1ll'lhinl! \\ hkh \\as new to the
I'l"gion . l "':" Ilt.k'r I h\,.· kadership of
rnrllll'r Prime rV1ini:-.ter Menachim
Ikgin and oth\,."r prominent Israt:Ii,. thl'~ ho"mh"'d MlI:-.lim anti
Chrfstian Arah hllSil1l,.'SSl'sa lHJ des:~

tl't)~"ed

thl"ir sl' ttlcmenh.
In 194X \\hen Israe l \\as forceful!: imposl"d on the Muslims and
Chri:-.tiiln~ li \ ing in the arl'a. thou~antl~ of Palestinians fkd tn .Jordan ;IIH1 other neighhoring countries lInder intense pressure form
thl' .Ie\\ .... who t.1Heal~nl"d tn kill
them and destroy th~ir homes.
In ,hort. .lews wer:e ahle to do
what II itkr failed in accomplishing. They had cleared a land of its
indigenous popUlation for their
0\\ n superior. chosen race. \Vhat
the Jews had suffered under
~a/i sm they inflicted upon the
Palestinians. And in all this the
\Vestern powers. espe cia ll y the
United Stated. supported them .
And why'! Hecallse the United
States ;'Ind Europe wen.~ so shocked
hy thc fact that the W,,,tern ci\"ili:n ltion could han: heen so har·
haric. that. out of guilt. they ga\'c
the .Jews.tht: main sufferers of the
holurausl. a free hand in Palestir . .
tn pmctice the SHme harharism 011
Arahs. whn not belonging to the
\Vestern ci\"ili/ation were 'IlItomatit"ally dassified as all inkrior and
expcndahk r;,a'c.
Thlls the West. while destroying
nnl' rarist st'lte. estilhlished

see The Arab Argument
page 16
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'Mister Aliani distorts
every single fact ... '
Dcar Editor:
Mr. Adnan Aliani(lellerofMay
I . 19X5 "Israel Perpetuating the
Holocaust Elsewhere") s hou ld be
complemented for th e candid
exposure of his beliefs. II is a
ty pical demonstration of th e Arah
,iev.' of Is rael and no wonder th a t
with sllch perception s in mind
most of the Arabs. including the
Pa\cstinians. arc unahle to think in
r~lIionallerms toward s recogni/ing
Israel ' s right to ex ist in their
market.
\Vhether out of malice or sheer
ignorance. Mr, Aliani distorts
e\'cr~' single fact in his letter . It
seems that nothing will ohstruct
his Icalous efforts to compare the
democratic State of Israel with the
night marl' of :'\ i.u i Germany . For
the sake of those who nai\'ely
hdic\'l" that facts hl"ar so me
rde\·ancc. it is worthwhile to
rcmemher that the Jews (as well as
thc Christians) in the Muslim lands
were not full right citii"cns(,lnother
innO'"i.llion of the \Vest} hut were II
"protected c1ass- at the mercy of
the Muslim regime.
The nrgani/ed Jewish set1lement
in Palestine hegan in IXX2 and not.
at the end of World War I. though
Jews Ii\'ed in the Holy 1.and
throughout the centuries. It \Vas
the leader of the Palestinian Arabs.
Hai Amin AI Husseini. who spent
most of thc World War II years in
. Berlin and cooperated with the

!\:alis in their efforts to li4uidate
th e Jewish People. It was th e
Soviet bloc. the I.atin American
States 'and most of th e Western
democracies which vote d in fa vor
of the U"' re so lution in 194 7 which
brought about th e estahlishment
of the State of Is rael and it was the
Eastern Communist C leehoslova kia which s upplies Israel with
the \'ital arms it needed so hadl y in
the 194M war after heing allacked
by se\en ArC:lb armies. The West is
supporting the State of Is rael
hecause Israel. unlike its Arah
nc1ghhors, is a hastion of a thriving
democracy. a val ue st ill cherished
hy Western Civililation. It is the
failure of the Arab Intellectuals.
echoed bv M r. Aliani. to reali?e the
Jewish 'People's right of selfdetermination in their ancient
homeland which leads them to an
intell ectual. emotional and
political blind alley.
It is only hoped that M r. Aliani',
stay in the U.S. will create in him
the courage to review his faulty
perceptions. I nstead of comparing
Israel to Nali Germany the Arabs
should recognize Israel and engag<
themselves in a constructive
dialogue with her. It eenainly will
help to bring peace to the Middle
East.
Sincerely.
.Jacob Rosen
Consul for Academic Affairs

comments
Where do the People's rig~ts corne from?
by Cordell Smith
Welcome back . In case you haven't figured
it out yet. summer's over and the semester is
under way . This seems a relatively simple
concept that most people have already
grasped . by don't laugh.-:ifs amazing how
many basic ideas sneak past people while
they aren't looking .
Take . for example. the baSICS of ou r
government: the Constitution and the Declaration of Independen ce. Great numbers of
otherwise-informed people have never read
either of these documents , and have no idea
about the foundation of Amer ica n society.
Let me ask you some questions . Where do
you get the right of free speech? The First
Amendment? How about the right to keep
and bear arms? The Second Amendment?
The answers ca n be f ou nd easily by examining the Amendm ents In question . So get
out your copy of th e Conslitutlon and you will
find. 10 and behold . neither of these Amendments make any pretense whatsoever about
granting anybody any rlghlS. Th e n you loo k
down at the Ninth Amendment and find - to
your surpr'i se-the peorle havp. ri g hts that
are not enumerated In the Consllllltion at alII

The Constitution. in fact. simply guarantees that the Federal government shall not
vio late your rights-rights which men (as in
"mankind") possessed long before the Constitution . The Bill of Rights actually con stitues a Bill of Restrictions , a collection of
things Washington may not do . ("Congress
shall make no law . .")
So. where do you get your rights? From
where do they come? Let me rephrase that
and g ive away the answer: From Whom do
you get your rights?
"We hold these Truths to be se lf-evident.
that all Men a re . . endowed by their Creator
with certain unalienable rights
... Sound
f amiliar? It should . That phrase comes from
the De c laration of Independ ence .
Thi S concept is quite new . Always i n the
past. men had rights "g iven " them by kings (a
la the Magna Carta) . . for as long as (and no
longer than) the kings wanted the people to
h ave them . Our Founding Fathers gave us
something new. something truly modern .
(When a history Instructor I had some years
ago c laim e d the Declaration was really
nothing new at the t ime it was penned. I
'Ilmost barfed .)

The Supreme Court. of course. having
ruled God unconstitutional. has made it
impossible to teach this principle in the
government sch60ls . The Courfs extremist
version of the separation-of-church-andstate subverts our every freedom by attacking the Doctrine of God-Given Rights and
replacing it with the Doctrine of Civil Rights
Granted By The Imperial Judiciary. If. to give a
simple example. the Second Amendment
were repealed tomorrow. the Court would
then conclude we no longer possess the
rig ht to bear arms. regardless of the fact that
God gave us that right (Luke 11 :21; Luke
22 :36) Talk about usurpation!
(If you would like to think-or read-about
the conclusions that can be drawn from simple basics such as this. allow me to suggest a
short book . The Law by Fred eric Bastiat. Last
time I checked. the University library had a
copy Or stop in at the American Op i nion
bookstore in Clayton. if you live in St . Louis .)
Before our rights are stolen by a powermad Court. we must restore this idea of its
positlon-of-prominence in American
government . For the public to understand it
IS the first step .

I
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Students receive awards
by Jeff Enslow
Two U M R Sludents rec eived

awards this summe r for outstanding sc ho larship. The U M R Wall
Street Journal Student Achievement Award for o ut standin g scholars h ip i n fin a nc e fo r 1985 has been
awarded to Sean P. Ri ggs. a se ni or
in engineering management. Dr.
William Brooks. U M R professor
of e ngineering management. wi ll
present Ri ggs with an e ngraved

sterling sil ver meda l encased in a
glass paperweight an d a year's s ub scription to the Wall Street J ournal in August.
The American Society of Civi l
Engineers Student Chapter's
nominee from Rolla. Lisa Kay
Goser. a junior. has been selected
to recine the Samual Fletcher

Tapmen Scho lars hip . Mi ss Gosc r
was chosen in nat io nal competition wit h nominees from chapters

thr o ughout the country. Mis s
Goser wi ll be receiving th e $SOO
scho larsh ip in Septembcr 1985. In
addition to me mbers hip in U M RASCE Student Chapter. Goser is a
member of Chi Epsilon. civil e nginee ring honor soc iet y. a n d is
secre tar y-treas urer of th e Society

of Women Engineers and of the
co llege you th group at Emanue l
I.uth e ran church where s he also
served as a counsclor for the high
sc hool yout h g roup . She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
W . Goser. 430 G ray Ave .. Webs ter
Groves. a nd a g raduate o f L.utheran High School South. Affton.

Campus Capsules
Affi r ma tive ac tio n in ed uca tion i~

th e ",u hject or OJ nc\\ 111 lilt i-yt,.·a r
\tud) hy the ! I.S . Cilil Rig ht s
COl11l11i~~ioll. The C(lP1l11i~!'.ioll

\\ ill re\ ie\\ literature and e\ :lIuate
program~ in ~pec ifi e Ca mpll'.. t·~,
higher education a !'.s ociation~, .I nc!
~tatl' and federal ag('ncil'~. Critics
!'.ay the stud~~ was comm issioned tn
re:fc h a predct er mined conclusion:
that "ffirmativc action has led 10 a
decline in s tand"rd~ in higher
ed ucation ,
Studen ts ~uff('r h ousi ng d isc ri m inaHo n more than any oliler grour
il co mplaints to the (i,lll1!'.\·illc (F l .)
Il uman Rcblidn ... Hoard are an~
indi catio n. Mo:..t oft ht: complaint~
regard early le<l ... (' renewal
rC4uirelllcI1ts ancl C\t fi.l dcrosito;
required ()nl~' of -\ludent!'..

Jea ne

from page 2

During the 1980 Pre s ide n tia l

Kirkpatrick rece i ved a B.A .

PrcvlOus r art lclpants In the sene:.

campaig n. she was a member of

degree ream Barnard College and

have been former President Ger" ld

Pres ident Reagan-s foreig n po lic y

Ford. p ian ist I.eonard Pe nn ar io. ·

former Secretary of Sta te He nr y

and adviso r y group. Kirkpatrick

M.A . and Ph.D. degrees from
Co lumbia Unive rsity.

has writte n five books. one mono-

The Remmers S pecia l A r tis-

I. o ui s Rk eyee r. vio lini st S hl o rn o

t ' I.ee t ure Series is supported by a
fund establ is hed by U M R a lu m n us

Min ti', a uth or an d bu sin ess con-

sultan t T homas .l . Pe te,,; a:ld CBS

Walt er E. Re mmers and hi s wife.

Kuralt.

graph and numero us art icles on
Amer ican po l itics and foreign
pOlicy.

Kissinge r,

ncw~

h us i ness jo u rna l is t

corres r ondent Charles

Ne

Improving

fr om page 1

T rainin g. 1 . (';'l(jc:r~hir traini ng i~
mo s tl~ in the: form or c\clu:-.i\c

17,V 1 ) andgoal'L'ltlllg( 7 I' / ) ()nl~

:-.tuclCll t go\crnment \\ork~hop~
.tnc! retreal'. (64';) and M-!'I liltL'd
IhL'ir t raini ng ,I' L'llhL'I" "good"" or
"L'\cL'lknt." I he kaLiL'r,h1r ,1..111,
nHhl ollL'1l ;tdJrL" ... L'd :lIT glOlip

ahout a 4uartcr of the traini ng ~c~
!\ion~ addre~~ negotion ~kills,
\\ hich Jlla~ help c:-..rlain the "'tudent g{)\ernl11ent~' reported \(:Ick of
influe nce.

OI'!!:JIlI/:Jlinn :llld 11l:l nagL'I11L'1l1

Mining

fro m page 1

Depe nding on the event. the
t ea m~ were judged on the ba si~ of
ho\\ quiekl\' they eompleted I.riOll~ operations or ho\\ much progress they wcrc a hie to ma kc \-vit hi n

trophy and ho,t, th e follo\\ing
ye ar'~ competition, :"!CX l ycar\

meet will hc held in Renn. NCI.

M*A*S*H wants you

r roductio n assis t ants. Credit
hours are availab l e a n d no
ex perie nce is required.

Auditions wi ll be held on
Th ursday. Au!!. 22. a nd Tuesday.
Aug. 27. in T-4 from 6:,0 - H:JO
r.m, Tec hn icia ns and assista nt s

h ad the i r f ir st meeti n g on
Wednesday. Aug. 2 1.
Far rurth er i nforma tion see or
ca ll Ma r g ie B os t on, dir ec t o r.

U ni versity T hea tre . H. r ris Ha ll G 9 . .141-49·SH (o r leave message at
J4 1-4 1HS).

U M R-Student Special I
Subscribe to th e Rolla Da iIy Nevvs
New Subscriptions Only

SAME PRICEAS LAST YEAR1 Semester
\

$11

Full School Year

•

00

$20.

U M R Students
Subscribe Now, Receive A

FREE

Zebra 0.5 mm
Lead Pen
Come by the Office and Pick Up
Your Pen Today

00
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The \\inning team in the
nationa l competition recci\cs a

a given time.

so ur ce: Uni ve rs it y T h ea tre
The Un ive rs it y Theatre at II M R
wi ll soon be ho lding "udi t io ns for
t he fa ll p rOduction of. M*A*S* H
by Tim Ke ll y. The productio n is
based on t he 1968 book by Ric ha rd
H ooker.
Needed for t he p roduct io n are I S
ma le an d 15 fem" le perfor me rs. IS
to 20 tec h n ic ia ns. " nd fo u r to five

Lon
wen IC
mo VI
moslil

FSA

•
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ROCK TRACKS

Stress presses down on all

News from the Rock Scene
London. England- Wh e n Stewart Copeland o f The Police
we n to A frica to film "T he Rh ythm a ti st ." a vid eo adventure
mo vie about the music or th e Dark Continent. he mad e his
most interes ting musica l discovery in. of a II places. jail. Copeland was trying to get across Zaire
without a \·isa . The loca l soldiers .
who carry whips with which the y constantl y lash the poplace . didn't tak e
kindl y to the effort. They handcuffed
the drummer and hauled him off to
the local Ipokey for th e night. When
the place settled down for the ni g ht .
the guards struck up conversation
with Copeland 'a bout their fa vo ritelocal form of pop: l.ingula. They showed Stewa rt fal17.ines on
the subject. then played him tunes on the radio. "I got
addicted to it."Copeland recalls.. In fact. Linga la formed the
basis for The Rhythmatist's soundtrack LP.
The Zairians let Copeland go the next day , but they ne ve r
quite understood who they had on their hands.
The press in England have not always been kind to Billy
Idol. After he left his band. Generation X. and departed from
Britain for America. Idol explained that he was going to the
land whose music Londoners were always copying. going to
submerge hirnselfin the real thing. Fleet Street's scribes were
furious . Idol had abanoned them.
Now it seems that a ll is forgi ve n. The music the British
critics tore apart for yea rs has finall y won tho se writers over.
Chrysalis Records in the United Kingdom issued "Vital
Idol." a collection of dub remi xes that covers Idol classics
sueh as "White Wedding." "Dancing With Myself' and
"Flesh for Fantas y." London's Record Mirror pronounced
the album "excellent" and "superb." Melody Maker called it
"a landmark." And Sounds pulled out all the stops: "He
deserves to be the megastar he's become . . first class
s heer qualit y ... vital ... delicious ... immortal . . . the
music virtually speaks for itself ... superb . .. stuttering fire
... contagious . .. One da y. he 'll be properly appreciated as
a talent. "
Manhattan Records' recording artists, Eric Mercury a nd
Thelonius Monk III. known as Merk and Monk and New
y ork .M usic recording artists. Fury. have join ed George Benson's original conditional re<.juirement of 10 artists to help
fight anti-piracy by pledging a percentage of their international roya lties to the antipiracy fund of the International Federation of
Phonogr a m and Videogram Produc e rs (IFPI)
a long with Frankie Valli.
Manhattan Transfer. Chaka
Khan and Michael Sembello. Merk & Monk a nd ,
Fury ha ve pledged about
0.5 percen t of th eir international royalties.

sQle/ rent
"uhill' hOI1H'" (or rt'nl-"lIlk lu tiN ....
\15000 In " .'00 OUO 1l1n1llhl ~ I'l' l1l. dl' IW .. il
n'tluin'd·1 .H 'lH I("a"" -llu pt'h, "illa

:Io1"hih'

Changing the
college look
source: National
On-Campus Report
The pre dicted cam pu s comeback of crewcuts failed. aga in. to
materiallzc but th e clean-shaven
look gained. again. in popularity
at leas t at Winona State 0. In
Minnesota,
For the ninth yea r. Dr . .I H .
Foegen. a WSU bu siness professor. has observed th e fashions of
seniors as the y crossed th e stage in
' WSU's commencement ceremon y.
Among males. Foegen found
th at the popUlarit y of facial ha irdeclining since 1979 con tinu ed t o
wanc: 61('; wcrec!ea n-shave n:J4r;;
wore mustaches: Y '; wo re both
mustache and beard.
Among femal es. Foegen found
"medium height" heels to be the
most popular. Defined as anything
betwee n s pikes and fiats. m ed ium
heels ha \'e bee n the moSt popular
s inc, 19XO. This yea r. 56 c ; wore
medium heels. 231'; \"'ore high heels
(a n v he el t wo or more inch es tall)
an d 2 Vi wore very lo w hee ls or
none at a ll.
Focgen says WSlJ se rves an a rea
that te nd s to be conser vati ve. n o tt ng that according to th e sha v ing
giant Gillette Com pan y. the prop o rtion of Amc ri cH n men wear ing
b eard s isa hout 14('; a figure th a t
_hi! ~ r~main ec!sta hlc fo r some time ,

so urce: Nationa l
O n- Campus Report
Ha ve you ever been so stressed
that yO U fe lt life wa s not worth living'? ~ear l y one-4uarter of the stu dents po ll ed at Iowa State U. have.
That's one of the more disturbin g findings o f a telepho n e poll
ta ken t hi s spri ng by th e IS U Office
of Student l. ife. The p o ll was
aimed at findin g th e level. an d the
causes. of stress felt b y I SU
. stud e nt s .
In ge neral. 70"; say th eya refeelin g more stress n ow than th e\' we re
las t fal l a nd th at mos t of th e ir
s tress is related t o money ma tt e rs,
Personal finances wo rry XI c;. Cuts
in federal financial aid prog rams.
the a\'ailabilitv of jolls afte r g radu at io n. the rurGl ! econom\'. -a nd
tuiti on i1nd · r oo m a nd -board
increascs tro uble stude nt s most.
Other iss ues of concern to students
i nclud e th e nucl ear arms r ace.
parking and fac ult y ava ila bil ity to
student s,
Resides being pe rso nally tr oublin g. strc:-.s affects classroom pe rformance . When asked which

iss ues ha ve an impact o n th e ir

grade s . 50 ('; c it ed worr y a bo ut
finan ces. 52('( sa id worry ::s bo ut
t heir fami lies. and 42("; reported
worry about friendships.
To co pe w it h th e ir st ress. 95 ,'; of
the student s ta lk w it h their fr iends.
74 c ; exercise. 49 S; phon e their
paren ts. JY'; read and J I (;; drink .
On ly 9(;; sai d the y talk w ith a

cou nse lor or advocate.
Th e Office of Student I.ife co ncludes f rom these res ponses that
ISLJ s tudents a re not making s ignifi ca n t perso nal co nta ct w ith onca mpu s professionals and that the
uni vers it y ne eds to find ways it can
become less alienating.
The students also had suggestion of things the university could
d o to reduce. or hel p them cope
w ith . st ress: teaching more stress
management.time management
and relaxation: better pUblici7.i ng
of t h e pr og ram s and se r v ice s
a lready avai la ble: creating a 24h our crisi s hot line: and decreasing
both class ro o m co mp et iti ve ness
a nd th e em phasis on grade poi n t
averages,

,f!il
~

. ;ource: Natio nal
On-Campus Report
Amo ng the proliferation of
alcohol awareness programs being
touted for col l ege ca mpu ses.
Marty Rear think s he h as the o ne
that wo rk s.
"Co ll ege s tud ents are b ei n g
forced. for th e first time in their
li ves for most of them (because of
t he increase in drinking age to 21).
to int e ract socia ll y outs id e the bar
situatio n .. ,witho~t being s lo.rp'y __

The secre t is to crea t a "new
moralit y" that teaches them how to
interact an d especia ll y h ow to
meet o th e rs of the opposite sex wi th out alco h ol.
So Bear. a s inger-gui tarist who
has appeared at more th a n 700
cam pu ses over the years. for med
Alcohol Aware ness Promotions. a
company which helps campuses se t
up promotions designed to ha ve a
lasting effect. T h e company s upplies a w ide ra n ge of s pecialy it~ms

,.
MAKE WAVES WITH _SIB
.

.

see Awareness page 7

.

The Student Union Board is seeking
members for its various committes:
Concerts
Fine Arts

Indoor Recreation Publicity
Outdoor Recreation
Social
Special Events
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Applications are available m Room 217, University
Center-West.

S.U.B.-Students Programming For Students
Get Involved!
Join Today!
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Free.

Get UP's new $49*
software module
when you buy an
HP-41.
A deal that has nu equal, fur a
calculator that has no cllual.

The HP-41 Advantage h" ld, the
most popular engineering, nldth
and financial programs l'vcr

written for the HP-4 1. Plus:
• 12K bytes of ROM

1./)(}lur'5 ~
{fIl~Y 1/} SiIPIlW-Y

• user-accessi ble subroutines
• it's menu driven

CQIt1€ RICe-1/}- -

II ffJN&IIlN

/JK(ff1/t. f!riItlTY

PEN&UlN .1

fK£ WITH 7/£ .• 1111 11 -

Jus t wha t it takes to he lp
make the g radl' in everythi ng from Lim'or Algeb ra
to Physics to Electrical

(yON6~6i.r.

/

?

WIfIIT'5
WIitlIt7W1f1f
II i'fJNfXIiN .'

I tlGIWO..

IItreYal Sllfl6".. ~

1MY?1E 5<)•..

YOYff)5mt,6.Y~

RIPICi/I.QVS .

I 'i'f !KJTf$llJi-Y
5a1fe1/{IN& a&6 .:?/
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Engineering Fundamen-

ta Is to Sta tics and
Dy namics .
Ge t the calcu lator e n gineers pre fe r. And ge t
the HP-41 Adva ntage a t
th e price you prefe r.
Free.
O ffer ends 11- IS-R5 .

di

"' I

• Suggl"Skd u . ~ h~1 pnc.:

UI

1MY5IIY rlt1 II
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PCthiIN, CIf 7
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University Bookstore
University Center-West
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SCHUMAN PARK APTS.
3 Minutes From Campus
'CtXf?TJHlf 8EI/IIViOP. Of TIE
COIfM?ll f'I!IhIIlN 8e6IN5 WITH
TH6M11t.13Ii11KKt.y

REGENCY APTS.
30 Seconds From Campus

/

Only a FEW left
All Utilities Paid
Air Conditioned
Private Bath room
Carpeted.

364-5769 or 364-5075

Best Deal in Town
~ -

tJ(ff

&€Im-Y IrfIIKlIK! 11 &KII(;
f()f{ 7/£ fOMll'€'S 51fINL
!IN 11W51SrTtxe
(lJJ€cr 10 TH€
M4i£ f'EN6(JIN ...
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L.L..

I :11S0

Misconceived Freshman
source: N'ational
On-Campus Reporl
.... reshmen don't know what
they're g.etting into. "ccording to a
recent survey of stlldl'nl~ f.:ntcring
Pcnnsyl\'aniil State II. The study
of 1.144 frc~hmcnt entering 1woyc ....... nd IO.OOO . cnlering fOllryear ; programs, n:\'Calcd highl~'
unn:alistir e'xpectations ahulI!
1heir choice 01 major. grades. ~1 udy
~kills and slud~' hours.
' - Of

instance . allhuuc.h onlY

~O(;

of the Sll1cJL'nt~ had l.· .. ;ncd H·il\l.'rages or hl'tll..' r in high school. more
than X9( i L'spcctcd 10 carn a Ii
il\

cragL' or hL'Itf...·r h~' t hI,.' I.:'I1U of
nr~1 year in l'ollq!l' , h ,(." ... h-

their

men in a~so4.:iatL' ul'g.n.'c rr()gralll ~
O\L·r-l.'~till1atL'd

llh..-ir rrnhahk

:IGI -

dcmie sliccess to a far grl'atl'r
dcgn:c than fOllr-~' c;II' frc,hllll'Il ,

In fact. .J<.lllle~ Kcll>. a~~i~tant
director or Pcnn Stall.'" I )i\ j,ion
of l l ndergraduatl.' Stlldic~. ~a~'.
" In all ca~L'~. the tw()-~ear poplIl:l lion emerged as significantly morc
lInreali~tic than their four- yc ar
cOllnterpart~

The amount or tirne they
c.'\pct'ted to ,spend studying was
also unreali s lit' , Fully 7Y'i of the
, t\\o-year studcnts prl.'dicted they
\\ould ~tudy 20 hllllr~ a \\ cck or
ks~ . " Recallno\\ that X9', of these
stlltkntsc.'\pcct toearna Ha\crage
or heltl.'r. and it is· clcar that. a~ a
g.roup. these students were either
una wan,' of ho\\ dirficult it might

Awareness
from page

5

~uch

as T-shirts. huttons. humper~tickers and cilmps. either custom
dl'signed for an indi\'idual campus
<..'ampaign or hearing generic messag.es stich as "Talk to me ir you're
sohcr'''or''Kiss me. I'm a rcsponsihie dri\cr."
Bear will ad\'ise student acti\'ity
g.roups on how to promote a campaign ,.nd will c\cn hclp kick il off
\\ill1 a cOllcert and lecture. if
uc,ircd , " \Ve also arc hoping to gel
<..'orplIfatl' ~pons()rship to help
makc this a nationwide trend ." h<..'
says , " \Vl" re tr~' ing lots of new
idea~ and. because I'm out there
perrorming on campuses. if something docsn't v.ork. I'll he thcre to
~e l' it and find out why ,"

SUB Presents:

Longest Drive,
Closest to the Green
Competition

he tocarn !l 's in ctlllq!l'. or thcy did
not make :l connl.'ction hct\\eell
~ tutl~ hOlll'~ anu g.rade~." K..:lly '
... a~ ' .

rifst-~ car gfa(lc~ \\l.Te predicted,
" good t~) l'xcclk'Jl'" rating~ wcre
gi\'cn 10 fl.'adin!!spccd hy (lIll~ .14( i
of the !'otlllil.-nb: to \.'.'\am prcparation hy 4 ."\1 i: to n.'ading l.'oll1prc1ll.·n~i ~ lIl hy 45",: to 1I1Hlcrstanding
ollccturi:s h~ 51' ;: to laking notes
h~' 5V i: and to organilalioll skills
h\' 1>5' i.

T he c.:hoice of major and carl'cr
fared no hetter. ();ll~' l .vi indicated they kncw a grl.'at dcal ahout
the major they werc con~idcrillg.
and onl~ 14 '; had participat cd in a
great numher or relatl'o acti\'itics ,
A chang.e or major \\a~ predicted
h ~ (,'].("
"Presllmahly." Kl'lI~ say~. " thi ~ .
profile of Penn Statc associate
degrcl.' students is 110t uni4\1e ,
Thc recently reported decline in
\,:ommunity and junior college
l'IHollmcnts 1'0110\\ ing on the heels
of enrol lment declines. . in some
four- year colleges. ,dcmands
that collegcs makc hetlcf efforts to
rc<..'ruit stlldcnts ··whn ' will hc
retained. Tbere is a need' to assess
the academic characteristics of
students and to integrate this
asscssment into academic programs and in,stitlltionai planning ...

,

Friday, Aug. 23
4:30 p.m. to dusk

For study skills. they samc- phcnOlllenon arr~art..'u, \~/ hik high',

Admission: Free
with purchase of
bucket of driving
range balls.

Jltlerltl1lkJltI1! 'loods

k vilIs

WOW! - What a Sale!

10% off all grocery until Sat. 8/24
Earl Grey Tea . .. . . ................... $9.50/1b.
Peta Bread . . ...... .. .... _. .. .. ... ... . . 1.35
Chinese Sausage . . .. ...... . ..... .. .... 3.99/ lb.
Bul Go Ki Mix . ........... . .. . ...... .. . 2.49
Thai Jasmin Rice ............. 25 lb. for $12.99

We also have
Carry-out Oriental Food
Reg. dinner $2.69 • $3.50 large dinner
1421 ForUm B·

364-5356

Mon.-Sat. 10-6:30

1f~B

International
Fashion
Jewelry
Sunglasses: $3·. 99
Earrings:
.99

All other
Jewelry:

30-60% ·Off

$350 per MONTH
Is what Army ROTC can mean to you in
your battle for financial survival at college
It's the Army ROTC simultaneous membership program
plus G I Bill.
What's in it besides $?

--=--

I~I
--=-

(M~1Iow C))alley
{J3eauty

pJhop

110 N. Spilman

Rolla. Mo. 65401
Tuesday - Friday
9 a,m , · 5 a . m ,
Sat . & Eve . by Appt .
Marilyn Wools
341-2793

,

.

I. Leads to a commission as a second lieutenant in the national guard or
reserves without an active duty obligation .
,

2. Leadership and management training that will make you more competitive when it comes time for job interview.
3. Allows you uninterrupted pursuit of your degree.
For More Information Contact:
Maj. Dan Gifford, Bldg. T-2, 341-4742

Army ROTC-It Pays Off

,
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Moody Blue
Concert Line: 364-6161

500 Watt Roadshow
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~

",

KMNR keeps on truckin'
In s lrid-c \\ i tll KM,\I{ 's new
found prin c iple of da y~ gone h ~.
th e the o ret ic al s ta t".' of lin an im ism ,
we welcome re turning gladiat o rs
(Ind as yet fledgling youth to the
a re na ofknowlcdue Rolla anne x.
And , in pa~sing. \~'e wi s h to c .'(te~d
a fond high y'a ll a s \\ell to those of
continuolls re s id e nce (to include
the fram es hetwi x t the first solstice
.and seco nd c4ui nox of th e year) in
th e Roll a areil.
With each turning of cah:ndrical
pages . someone dC\' i ses a new
meth o d to plea se alilistcnc " . This
last turn of th e page howc\'cr has
yielded a concept not attempted in
the recenl pas t. I.aying a !\ id c the
troubles of yc s terd a y and the fcars
of tomorrow. th e progralllming of
a ul1h'crsity operated radio station
was thoroughly examined a nd the
results (painful a s th ey wcre)
proved ohvious from inception . To
con s tantl y pleasc listene rs. except
those w ith thc h road e st of musical
tastes. is a physic al. mental. and
emotional impossihilit y.
Rath er than intrOducing a new
scam intended to coerce the s tudents into hclie \:.ing that w e arc the
same radio station which the y left
mile s hehind at h o me , wc arc
intro ducing the truth . We arc not a
comme rcial stillion piped in from
Sl. I.ouis. Kan sa , C it,·. Springfield
or De x ter. Wc a re not a dcriHltivc
of a s ingular W <I\'C out o f thc Big.
Apple. I. . A . or Motown . Wc ' re
hetter . . . W e're KM~R .
As is often stated . th e statiun is
funded out of the fees yo u all
g.asped ahuut during re gistration .
That three ictter word ("all") is the
mo s t important in the preceding
se nt e nc e. It is also the most prohlcmatic point in ollr program-

ming. . W e arc here to ~ ati s fy all the

'iludcnb al

lL'i.I ~ 1

part of the time .

anuth e ~ tlld L' nt h od ~ al l l MR i!\
4 u itl.' a l' Ornp o:-.i l L' or human
natllre. In re ga r d t o 11111:-.iL'al ~lrpL'
titc~ . tlH: r c elf e.: rl'I'HC scntati\c s
from tltt.' lis te ning " o rlds of ja Il.
hlu es. folk . hlu e g"' ''. a s t ra l. funk.
classi cul. and mayhc C\CIl a fan or

two of' hea ry metal and or pop .

"r

Tha t 's a lot
foll.. s to ma ke happy
throug.h music and wc'lI d n o tlr
ncs t to sati:-; f\' .
Simple tn;th : Th roughollt I,.' ach
d a , ·. X9 .7 I'M \\ill c arry ,ia .1()J
\\lUt s a w ide assortment of music.

information and witticis ms.
We arc . a fter all. part o f a uni\'crsity w hich is an es ta bli s hment
o f cducHtion . knowledge . c ,'(pc rimentation and some times. failure .
If th e mu s ic e mitted from your
spcake r(s) is not what you are
familiar with . . gi ve it a try. If it is
s omething with w hich y o u are
familiar . . enjoy.
\Ve arc no t going to lea\'e you
hanging completely . There docs
e x ist some o rde r in thi s o ther w ise
chaoti c s t a te. W eek a fter we e k
through o ut th e se m e ste r, a t a specific tim e of a s pec ifi c da y of the
wee k. the airwa ys will he co ntro lled by the sam e individual. So.
ny using a ll cH 'a ilabl e resourc es at
your di s posal (incJuding our soon
to he re lea sed program schedule)
yo u sh o uld he abl e to widen your
music h o ri / ons or re s tri c t yo urself
to onc type music ... the choice is
yo urs.
A s o f this w r itinu we are s till not
s ure who will pia): w hen . so bea r
w ith us . Rut informational shows
are linede up . . . details ne x t we ek.
Again . welcome hack or just
welcome. Tune in a nd turn on
~ 9 . 7 FM. Real Radio.

missouri miner
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35mm
~@n@[f

Prints and Slides from the same roll
Kodak MP film , , . Eastman Kodak's professional motion
picrure (MP) film now adapted for still use in 35mm
cameras by Seattle FilmWorks. Its micro-fine grain and
rich color saruration meet me exacting standards of the
movie industry. Wim wide exposure latirude, you don't
have to be a pro to get great everyday shots or caprure
special effects. Shoot in low or bright light from 200 ASA
up to 1200 ASA. Get prints or slides, or both, from the
same roll. Enjoy me very latest in photographic
technology with substantial savings.

r------------------INTRODUCTORY OFFER
o

Rush me two 2O-exposure rolls of your leading
KODAK MP fi lm - Kodak 524 7'" (200 ASA). Enclosed
is $2.00. I'd like to be able to get colo r prints or slides (or
both ) fro m the sa me roll and expo rier.ce the remarkable
vemtility of mis pro fessional quality film.

NAME ______________________________
A DDR~S

____________________________

CITY_______________ STATE ____ ZIP _____
LimitorZ tolls perat.lComer.

Mail to: Seattle FilmWorks
500 Third Avenue W est, P.O. Box C-34056
Seattle, WA 98124

019&4 Soe~n l( FllmW<>rL

Kod.Ik S247 IS a rcgisl:crcJ traJcman: of ,he Easnnan Kodak Company.

ogurtl, Inc.
Hwy. 63 South
Southside Shopper 's World
Rolla , MO 65401 314-341-3744

* AU9 _u st SpeCial
Butterfinger Shakes

$1.39
Summer Hours

i 0 a.m .-1 0

p.m.

----------------------------------------,

NAUGLES
Buy 4 Tacos
and Get 5th
TACO FREE

freshman pledges actively participate in the traditional
water fight . Sig Ep mounts an attack on the Pike fortress .

N --------------4
15% Discount
With Student ID

.--~--~--------co UP 0

NAUGLES
1119 Kingshighway Rolla
by K-Ma rt 364-8802
Hours: Sun-Thurs 10 a .m. to I a.m.
t ______________________________________
--J
Fri & Sat 10 a.m. to 3 a.m.

•

5

~
Thursday. Sept. 22. 1985
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Interv1.eWUl8 ~t 9'lld3. rECEtlER 1985
or :-OAt 1986 grads wtth BS / MS /PhD 1.n EE, ::eg.
?hY31.c3. !'hysics or !b::lear ~l.lIg.
:Uchols Auearen Corporat.ion 13 a small
I:U.!lnes:J lJ\volveo lJ\ :"@3earcl\ '" IleveloplSIt .::It' opt1ca.l sySt.em3 f or the Oe~t
of DeCen3e. :ffiC s~i.aJ.J.zes in ana..lySl...S
mo. software • .u opposea to the ae velop:!lent or' ~ware.
U,S, crrIZDGiIP ~
::;P A REQUlRE!-£HT ;
3 .a
';00 LCOTlCHS: ibat.svtile, AL: 303ton, ~;
ColoraClo ~r 1nIP, CCl; !ft Port. ileacn. Col;
,utuQuerQUe. ~
lNI'ERVIEWER: ~ ';ones
DlrERV!.EW DAlE : ~pt.emoer~. 1985
/<AH!£II Of SOiEDUI.ES: 1
?R!CRITY SIG.WP: thursday. 3ept.. 5. :985
iEGUl.A.R .llGNUP: FM,oay , .sept. o. 1985

a:NTRA1.. rNTEWGENa::
aucago, .. L

Jill Jackson's Hollywood
HOI.I.YWOOD: In 1944. Angela
cha rged lip the ~crcc n in
"The Picture o f D o rian (ira y ,"She
wa~ () ~l,.'ar- nol11inakd for th e role
in which ~ ht: hallntin g l ~ ' ~a n g ·' I.itlie Yt:llo\\ Hird ," ~ow. 4 1 years
laler. s hc' ~ rceci\ing ra\'cs Hnd
I.ansbur~·

Fmm\' nod s as .I cssic(I Fletcher in
T V's :'M urd er She Wrole."ln o ne
e pi sod e. s he will pia,· Ihe duel role
of M!"S. Hel c hcr i\ ~ D her cousi ng,
th e notcd Music H a ll s in ger.
Fmma McGill. The song s he wi ll
sing a s E mma wi ll b e "Little Yel-

low Hird . "
Jim Belushi is H s tandou t a s
Morri s Ih e practical joker in "T he
Man With One R ed Shoe'" He
looks like his bro th e r John, is

see Hollywood page 16

Try
A
Class
FREE
Classes are individualized for
fitness level, pregnancy and age.
Easy dance steps and ·
exercises to top 40's. T ues. & Th urs.:
4 15
.
Mon. thru Thurs. 5:20
Mon. & Thurs. 6:45
and 9:00

* Babysitting Available
$1.50/hr. or less with .
2-day attendance a
week or more.

A~.

::nt.erv1.ewUlg JECDeER 1'18'5. ~'{ 1986
~<1s Wlth 6S / !o'S io n ..\e1"O::'QaC1!:. 3S/ !o'S / PhD I.ll Electrl.~, ~caJ.. ~lear !ng1.neer"in8:. cr.
.:cmouter Science, ?h Y31.~. :COfK)ml.C3 o r !i.1.story.
:areer Cpportunltie.! ;n t.."Ie :ff1ce of ::.c1ent1.f1c

ee Placement a

616 Pine

arold's Used Book Shop

Under TV7

Paperhacks , Comics and Magazines

Used Playboy's, Penthouse, etc.
4090,,1-. S I 'e·"t
Rolla. Mo.

W e B uy an d S e II

:104-42.16

Present Your Student ID for

10% Off All Posters
~
~

Do-It- Yourself & Custom
Picture Framing
Offering

• Drymounting
• I.aminating
• Shrink Wrapping

• Mat Cutting
• Glass. Plexi. & lIV Filler
• Wood & Metal Frames
& More!

APPLE TREE
Craft & Gift - Art & Framing

Hwy , 6,1 South
Open Evenings Mon,-Sat.

Southside Shoppers World -

Zane's
Rolla
Tire Center
and
Garage

--------.
-MAlI,

_..:I

Offer Good lI ntil Augu.,t.11. 19X,

The Write/Type Shop
603 Pine Street
Rolla, MO 65401
(314) 341-3147

ClDllllmIW
01 _
. . :_
I
ClDllllmS1llCll

COMPARE
NBN
OUR
USED
CONDITIONAL
RECAPPING GUARANTEE

OPEN 8 AM-6PM MON-FIU
8AM-12 NOON SAT

PROFESSIONAL
TYPING
SERVICE
Lab Reports
Thesis
Resumes

Letters
Forms
Class Projects

5H au. COMI'LETE
UHE OF QUAUTY TiReS

':!i-bAr RBlUIlliJIll
364-5099
HWY .3 S . . ROLLA, MO

To understand much of what we're doing with respect to cancer research, you'd
need a graduate degree in microbiology or
biochemistry.
But to understand how well our educational programs and service resources help
both patients and their families, simply
talk to one out of every 100 Americans
who are part of our volunteer program.
Or talk to one of the 3 million who've survived cancer.
The battle isn't over but we are winnIng.
Please support the American Cancer
Society.
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A Survey

THE FAR SIDE

- By GARY LARSON

Just fo'r grins, the Miner would like your opinion on which of the three following
cartoons you would like to see each week. Write the name in this space, tear out.
and place in the Miner box on the first floor of the Rolla Bldg. And-no, we're not
dropping Bloom County!
L ____________________________________________________________ _

TANI{ MCNAMAllA<!l

by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds

Th
"Well, I guess I'll have the ham and eggs."

THI FAR SIDI

By GARY LARSON

o
~.

~..~, \~ '~

.....

s

Sep
Tria
Dan

Brol
SUI

Alex Pizza Palace
122 .W . 8th Street, Rolla

~~

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
ORDERS
TO TAKE OUT
Sun. 4 p.m.-2 a.m.

*Sandwiches *Salads *Spaghetti
*Lasagna *Gyros Sandwich
For DELIVERY call
364-2669 or 364-9878

-.-.......

''.

...

~

sc

"Hold stili, Ornar.... Now look up. Yep. You've got
something in your eye, all right-could be sand."

Caring Individuals Needed For
In-Home, 8, 12 or 24 Hour
Companion Program.
Apply If You:

YOLl ARE 17 POUNDS
OVERWEIGI-\T... AND
YOU WILL BE-DEPRESSED
FORTHE R£ST OFfH£ WEEK.

-Need To Feel Useful
-Need To Supplement Your Income
-Do Not Want Demands of Steady Job
-Love Helping Others

36

Call Missouri Home Care
314-341-3456
For Application
··ZCO

"#

- -

FmBtfm rt1G-,O'Ml' - a"eHIE",,'"'·'"

a'p..'••
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ATTENT ION CO-OP STUDENTS

:mERV IE'.tER: .n1<3')O...,
::rr:i!'/tFJ ':'A 1'£. .ieoc.e:tOer .:O. ... :1d'j
"'ID5ER :r 30lEDUl£S: ~

?RI:RI7Y SI~\1P' :hW"!!!aav, .)eot. 5 . • )0,
R£""...;JL;.k .,;r-:.W?: :":-l.!.1y • .ietll:.. :> , .,.05

=.;:x ...

sc:77 Un ~R~
:t:tel"·/le'oll.n.l; ..EC5"bEJI

a5

... ;;r:1<l:1 .rlLn ;)5, "S ~n
;'01" J:m::un1Cl.tl.0n3 ::n.s:1..~1"1N1;.
:"!:" ."..;2nc, :l:~
It ~tt Ull. ~ :"Or'ICent.r3t.eS .:.n <:<rm..Ul1cat1ClnS

S~uden~5 ""ho lire ln~ere . ~ed UJ, l n~ erVle W l.nq !or Co - op ?051tlOns
haY. elll Co- op regl.S~ra~lon forms on Hie ln ehe Co - op Offl.ce
betore you can 51gn l P ' !or company 1nterv1ews .
::au~t

::E

el~tronl.C~ !lySt~ ~el"~.
~ntl.nue.J

t:~

STUDENT ELIC:SILITY

1.

~

3COTI AFB. IL
3i'OCnure on O:l.Vll S8r"Vl.ce oppor turutle5 'orlUl Scot t .u-""B 'orlll oe .1va.ll"ole a t t1:De of Sl.gnUp:I.
U.S • .:ITIZENSHIP !IEQlIlRED.

•.ras LCC\n~N: Scott ArB . ~
:NTERV IEWER : .mla'lown
tNttRVIE\I DAn:.: Septercber 20, 1985
:1tM!.ER ~f SQiEtUl.£S: !.
;>RICRITY SIr.mrP: ;"hur:Jc:iY. Sept . 5. !. gd,s
flE'jJLUi SIQruP: :''rlday, 5I!pt. ::., !.9tIS

ARCO

- Sep~. 18, 19

R£O(]IR£~NTS

You must reqlSter and pay ... tee ot $49.25 at t."e CO-QF! Office
tor eaen 'oterk ?e clod.
ThlS iTlUSt. te done before leavlnq the c a.mpus .
A lclte c han!'e 1.5 added to thl.S fee lt 1t 1S not pa.ld before 10 days
tnto Ute s ucceedlng semester.
1'he Unlvecslty of :11SS0UCl reserves t.he clqht co cha nqe any and
411 tees .lind a Lner charges at .lny elme. '''''lthout any nOLl.ee belng g l.ven
tn .Jdvance of SUCtl a ctlanqe.
SpeCIAl. NOTICE

FOR CO- OP PROCRA.'1

You must be a fULL ~ TIM£ studen t ""hen applylng for
.1nd ·.rh11e ~art 1 C1p4tl.nq 1n the Co - op Proqram.
rULL ~ '!'IM.E lS d e fined a s satl.sfactorlly carrylnq
lind ?aSalnq a :nl. n l.IDum of 12 c r ed 1 t hours ~n a fall
.:>r sp r lng semester and a ml. n :unum ot 6 hours H I do
summe r se SSlo n .

SIGN-UP FOR MCDONNELL DOUGLAS CO-OP INTERVIEWS
''''HEN:

i'RIDAY, SEPTEl1BER 1), 1985

\ooIHERE: UKR CO-OP OFFICE, 101 BUEHLER BUILDING
TU<U:S: COLLECTING REStnttS MORNING - 8:00 .1.:11. COLLEC':'ING RESUMES AFTERNOON - 1 : 00 p . :II.

:!.

You mus t be tMl.nt-Slnlng a cumula t l.ve C.P.A, of
a t le ase 2.0/ 4 .0 eo en~er and ~o remaln 1n the
Co-op Pr oqr4JII.
mu s~

A.E., C .SC., t.E •• M.£.,

2nd QUARTILE,

ENGR.:-tGMT.

( 2.S or abovel. AMERICA.~ CITIZENSHIP REO,

p rob4~10 n .

).

You

4.

'lo u mu s t be a b le to complete at leas~ 12 Il\O n~ hs
of Co - op tr4l.nJ.nq on ehe 3l t erna t lnq ba s 1s before
:;radU4 t 10n .

:brthem inOLVloa ?uDl1C ~rVlce Co. • Sept . 19
oiel..ls '1uul.J:'acturU18 Ccxtpany - Sept. 20

NOT be on a.n y type of

INTERVIEWING:

R.£\JUIREM.£NTS:

11;00 a.:II.
- ) :00 ?m .

see Co-op page 15

They're hot and coming
back to Rolla!

Steve, Bob & Rich
Sept. 6 at the
Triangle Street
Dance

Brought to you by
SUB's Concerts
Committee

Let's
Deal
SCHUMAN PARK APTS.
3 Minutes From Campus

REGENCY APTS.

Get to the answers faster.
With the1l-55--ll.

30 Seconds From Campus

Only a FEW left
All Utilities Paid
Air Conditioned
Private Bathroom
Carpeted

364-5769 or 364-5075

What you need to tac kle
the highep math ematics of a
sc ience or engineering curri culum are more func tionsmore functions than a simple
slide- rule ca lculator has.
Enter the TI -55 -11, with
11 2 powerful functions. Yo u
can work faster and more
acc urately with the TI -55 -II ,
hecause it's preprogrammed

ll.) '::~

(() perform complex ca lculati ons - like definite integrals,
linear regression and hyperholics - at the (()uch of a
hut ton . A nd it ca n also he
programmed to do repetit ive
prubl ems witho ut re-entering
th e entire formula .
Included is the Ca/cuiau)T
Decision -Making Sourcebook.
It makes the process of using

the TI -55 -II even simpler,
and shows yo u how to use all
the power of the calculator.
G et to the answers fa ster.
....
Let a TI-55 -11
sh ow you how.
~

;1

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS
C reating useful produc ts
and services for yo u.

TI

Best Deal in Town
.~

Thursday, Sept. 22, 1985
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Mullin plunges into action

Glaring down the gridiron
David Andrzejewski prep.a res for an aeria.l display. UMR opens the season on the road
against Mo. Western on Sept. 4 .

source: 01'1
M a rk Mullin . hea d coa ch o f the
No rth east Misso uri Sta te swimming
tea m since 1981. has been na med
t o dir ec t the U ni ve r s it y of
M isso uri- Rolla s wi mming a nd d iving pr ogra m. Mull in re pla ces Bob
Pea se. wh o resigned this summel
to accept a coaching p osition in
Ba rtles ville. Okla.
Mull in. 27. ea rn ed hi s und ergr a du a t e d e gree fr o m Eas t e rn
Ke ntuck y Uni versit y. and his M asters D egree from No rthea st Miss o uri S t a te. Pri o r to his he a d
c oa ching position with the Bulld ogs . he served as a ssistant coa ch
at Northeas t Mi sso uri St a te a nd as
supe r viso r o f s wimming a nd di ving
at th e D a n v ill e (K y. ) C o untr y
Club.
I n his four seasons a s head
coa ch . the Bulldogs combined fp'
a record of 51-54 in dual meets.
b oa sting 21 NCAA \I individual
national qualifiers.
Mullin will inherit a veteran
Miner s wimming team . a s the
19M5-R6 squad boasts eight returning seniors from last year's NC AA
II Tourmlment's tenth-place finishers.
"We are vcr.\' happy to have

see Mullin page 16

Mastercard

Ilhin~
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Hra\l" to
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\atur r'1
the Mel s
(l'k\'i~rd
raincd ou

li!ltcning

nr ~tI ho
,"iI!lcro w

pl,,,ing
particula
"OperalC

a,,, of I
Rose uft
duor"r
lalrnl ..

eel rid 0
;hin~ he
f,um Sa
makehi n
IheM,!>

rall-,ag"

('anroui
Tllr~nlO~

UMR Swimmers headed in
new direction under Mullin .

Visa

II

1

(

CONVENIENCE STORE
Fully Stocked Convenience Store
"Convenient,Yet Not Expensive"

Full ~ine of Regular, U nleaded, Premium and Diesel FUE
We have good-clean-used cars in stock-USA Motor Co.

If yc
plu!

DIA
HER

YOu
*Il
*Il
RE

* AI

All the popular video and lazer
games are here!
364-0077

6

OKENS FOR $1

HWY6
1601 N. Bishop Roll
'across from the Catholic Churc

Hwy.

Thursday, Sept. 22, 1985
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Sports from the pressbox

Boys of summer hit again
B)' Rick Sulli"an
think h<l seha ll \ mos t lInu ~ ua l
na 1111.' for 19X 5 has t o go to Razor
Shines, a utilit y pla yer with th e
Mo nt rea l Ex p os
If Pascu a l
P e rez rca ll y wa n b hi s All a n! ::1
HraH:s t n he w inners. 1 s uggest th a t
he di sappear m o re o ft e n in t he
fu ture
T h a nk s. Mo th er
:\ ~ltun.·!Thilt ·s right. hecallscw hc n
th e M c ts' and As tros ' na tion a l! )
tc k'\"iscd ga me o n .Jul y 26 wa~
rain ed out. we we re a ll s pa red from
li st e ning to Ton y Kubek for three

or so hours .
Dwight Gooden
was c ro w ned 'd oc to r ' when he was
pla yi ng I.itt le I.eag ue ha se ha ll. A
partic ular fan alwa ys sc rea m ed .
" Ope rat e on them. 'd oc.'. . Mana ge r o f th e Yea r has to he Pete
Rose o f th e C inc innat i R ed s he's
done a rem a rk a'hlc joh with little
ta lent .
If Bill)' Marlin d oes n 't
get rid of Omsr Moreno soon. I
think he 's going to take lesso n s
from Barbara Eden o n how to
mak o him di sa ppear . . . 11",'0 it
th e Mets lifO a "eraging 7 ,(JOO m o re
faQs it game than th e Yank ees.
Can you imagine a World Seri es in
Toro nto? Rr rrrrr !
Re st m o\e

(;eor~e Sleinbre~n .. mad e in 19X5
\\as hiring Will ie Horton a s first
oOi se coac h fo r th e Ya n kees he
re a ll y is a c ia" act
I.en D ykstra's s uc ces c ould m ea n :1 tra d e
this wi nt e r a s the M e ts m ight he
te mpt ed t o d ea l Mookie Wilson , I
think the O r io k s w ould he \'e r \,
inter e sted a nd let's not (orge't
Fra nk Cashen's t ics w ith th e Bird s.

Fan rowdin'ess prevails, even at Rolla
b )' Jim Harl e r
Spo rt s News in R o ll a can be, at
t imes. as exc itin g as a M a th 21 Icctu re. S p o rtin g eve nt s t hat pop up
in discuss ions find roo m be t wee n
th e pri ce of beef a nd th e lat es t cassaro le reci pe. The U. M . R , s po rts
fa n is uni q ue_ bes ide t he fac t ·th a t
he li ves in R o lla' No t o nl y d oes he
s ub sc rib e t o "Fie ld s a nd Strea ms"
a nd " R oa d & Trac k '-. but he also
has a co llect io n of "skoa l" ha ts in
th e back sea l of hi s '69 p ic k-u p
(fuc k.
A tru e U. M , R . a n ca n l ake h is
foo t off th e ped a l in S t. J a m es a nd
fee l th e R o ll a fo rce s uck him int o
the" Bl ac k H o le" o n hyw 44 t o th e
la nd o f St o ne he nge.
With a s t ro ng hoc k han d tll the
s n OOle. Min er Maudll t:~!'1 h a ...
begun! A fll.:r~ lirpJng()n hi s M o \'i n'
On be ll bOil oms and a s il-t'\'t~ lc ss

concert I -s h ift, the rowdy Rol!a
a nim a l is welco m ed back on th e

that hes Unive rit y has t wo tu nn els
o n campus.
No t h ing too co mpl icated enters
int o th e Ro lla s p o rt s scene . To
begi n wit h _ a Mi ne r Fan does not
k n ow wha t a rec ru it ing scan d a l is
beca u se h ow do yo u pe na li 7e a
~ I ayer that has been give n under
t he tab le a buss he l of soy bea n s,
a nd a case of Q: u ake r S ta te !
Su rp r isi ng ly so m e th ings d o ra t t le t he life of a spirited M ine r.
Two - o -nin e h as now c l osed it s
d oo rs. th e Cave rn h as a p oo l ta ble
a nd P itts bu rg h st ill re m a ins in th e
same p osi ti o n w h e n las t semesters '
fi na ls bega n . Besid e th e fac t th a t
th e ZTA 's W a ler m ai n br o k e,
My r o n ca n ' t be li eve th at Ear l
W eave r is back wit h th e p lucked
b irds and t ha I Bill y M a rt in has n-t
ha d his pinst r ipes re m oved .

Co-op

from page 13

.

Yo u lQuat f urniah oS re aWM to be t u rn e d 1n a t the time ot sl.qn- ups.
We ",i ll co l l ec t re . WIIe. a ll d~y a nd t here "'l. l l IHI nc.o lillll. t to the
number that ..,e "'111 t a lce.
So ',fO U DO ~ OT hAve to ..,a l t Ln line .
l'H t

CO-OP EKPLQYMENT

co-op
ACTU AL INTERVIEW DATE:

~I LL

at

OCTOBER 14 AN D OCTOBER 15.

19 8 5.

:1CDONNELL OO UGLAS KAS iU:\JU ESTED ':'HAT WE FURNISH ':'H£l!t ',", I T H USUMES
FO R ? RE-SCREEN I NG .
M T ER l'HE Y P RE · SCREE.N. :1CDON NE LL OOUG t-\S "'I LL
CO RRESPOND WITH YOU I ND ICATING IF TH E Y ARE tNT ER.£STED IN DITERYIEWING
YOU .

INTERV IEW SCHEDULE
SEPT'EKBER , 1 985

All inte r •• t e d s t ude nts s houl d
con. t o the Co-op Oftice , 101
8ue h l er 81dq . to r tu rther infor IUtion.
TUesday . Se p t elftber 10, 19 85
BUSSHANN COftJIANY
Ellu v l.lle, ~ ( near S t. Lo uis ,

;u;l(INDER :
ALL STUDENTS ;-IUST HAVE A AESUH.E AN D A T RANS CRI PT ON FILE
WITH 'l'HE CO- OiJ OF FI CE 8EFORE WE CAN S ICN 'tOU UP fO R ANY DITERYIEW,
I NCLUDING THE ONtS FOR ~ S ONLY.

I ntervievinq:

£ . E.

Req Ul.re. nts :
2 . 25 GPA o r
above , " - rica n Citi ze n s hip
requ i r e d.

see Employment page 16

UNR CO-OP OFF ICE

, '4

Duality Tire & Automotive Service

• Computer
Tune-Up
Center

• Computer
Allignment
Center

$26 4-Cyl.
$34 6-Cyl.
$38 8-Cyl.

VESSELL'S

FITNESS' CENTER
Nautilus

$18.95

LUBE, OIL CHANGE & FILTER
-Include, up to five quarts oil
-Our in stock filters
-Special cHese l oHand filter type
may result in e xt ra charges

$14 95
",-CDIL
*

*

3-Star Tune-Up

*

If you are paYing for a tune-up and getting spark
plugs on l y- L OOK THE ONLY COMPU TE RIZED
DIAGNOSTIC PRI NTOUT M AC HINE IN THE A REA IS'
HERE . The re's no guesswork . Lei the compu ter tell
you . BY APPO INTME NT ON LY
* Tune-up Guaranteed for 90 days or 4 ,000 miles
Tune-up includes FREE Engine Analysis printout,
Reg . $19.95
* All service work done by Quality Tire is guaranteed!

*

Quality Tire & Automotive Service
Hwy, 63 Nortn (Y2 block north of 1-44 overpass)

AEROBIC CENTER
~

,Tae-K won-Do

364-6544

364-6466
1910 N _Pine

Employment
from page l!>
SIGN-UP DATE :
SIGN-UP TIME:

TUESDAY. SEPT . ) rd. .
1: 45 &II .

ONE SCHEDULE CONSISTS OF 11
I~RVIEN T INES . 7 IN THE Nf. ,
6 I N THE PM .

TUesday .

Thursday. Sept. 22. 1985
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s.pu.oer

17,

19 8 5

HIRAM "fALXER " SONS I NC .
Ft . Smith , ArkAn • ••

l nterv i • ., i nq:

C.Sc . • E. E .

Req ulce . . nts:

3.0 CiPII. o r above,

,\men.can Cit.ue na h ip ? re te r red
45 1II.1nl.lt. l ntervl. "'., J u.nl0 r leve l
SIG N- UP DATE:
SIGN- UP TI ME :

WE DNES DAY, S EPT.
7: 4 5 a m.

Hh.

The Arab Argument
another one . " ' hen the /\rahs tried
to regain what the y h;.,u lost. the
W e st h c lped bra e l til "prC\ent
another h o locau s t"
"hilt.: it
co n\'l:nientl~ closed its c~' es to the
s llfrl' rin gs o f th e P a kstinian
pellpic.
.Iu ~ l thre e years after th e demi se
of th e :'\ 'l/ i state . the Z io ni st state
w as es tahlis hed mu c h o n t he sam e
p r in ci pk s, cx c c rt th i:-- t imL' ih~
We~ t legi t im i/eJ ib po lk ' L" :" t h L'
ri g ht o fthe.l ewis h peo ple making
th e P aks tinia ns heilr th e.: hUfu e n n f

HoUywood

from page 11

from page 3

'I,.'\cr~· hit a~ good an actor and hi~

g.uilt .
ThL' holocaust and t he ~lIrr.,. rings
it hrought ~ Iill continue. in a uif·
fere.: 11 1 furm. under a difkrent
naml..·. To re.:mind the world oflhis,
the s ufkrings of the Pak,tinian
pl'opk , thl' ir refug.ee call1p ~ . their
countless ma ssacre s, their litl' ra ~
lure and culture whid) refkl't their
mi serahlc li\t.:s in refugee ,-'amps.
s hould he di ~ pla y ed s ide hy side
"itll the .k\\ is h s ufferings ill the
new mUSe lll11 in Was hington , I >.C .
/\dnan /\Iiani

t.: arl,.·l' l' could go I,.' \l'n fllrllll' l'. ThL'
pil'lllrl' i~ gond for ~oml' lallgh~ .
hut fails 10 dcli\ e r ih potl'ntial.
I.uri Sinl('r, Tum Ihlnks' 10\ L'
intl..'rl'st. looks,iust like nar~· lllan·
nah. H an k~' prl'\'iou, lin l' i nterc~t .
/\~ I said. it's hard to Ji ~ tinglli:--h
tod;'IY's ~ ' t.HIl\g ~tars . '1hey all lotl~
alike .
Sl'\l' n month~ into 'X5 and I
can't <: 01111..' up "ilh ~l'\l'n films
"orth y of an /\L'alkl11Y nod . To
now, although it \\a ~ n't hig. ho x
office. the lOp rllnnL' r \\oldd he

\Vc~lI...' rn

"Ma~k "

\\ it h Chtr's pl' rl'orm:l Ill'L' a
,tandollt. Till' onl~ nthl'r t\\O that
might make ii, depending Oil
\\ ha~ ')a. ~."('~ll11(', ; 1 1'1..' "\\' j t ne~~" and

" "rilli",.

JlOlhU· . ..

In Tct /\\i\ filming "Till' Iron
r.,glc." I.ou (;ussett, .ir. ~; I\~ hL'
'Icl..'rptl..' d t he roll' or a Il)l"l111..' l
/\ meril'a n pi 101 who goes I II t he a ill
of a friend who~e.: fat Ill' r i~ a hOUIIO
he l' xccuted 011 1..' ~pilHlagl' charge.:,
"hecause it's \l' r ~ important to mc
that the lInill'd State~ ruhlic '"·C S
and i ~ ctlll~l'ioll'" of a hlat'k her. "

ONE ,).NO ONE-HALF SCHEDULE: CONSISTS

or
•

U INT ERVIEW fI KE S • . 8 IN THE AM,
IN THE PH.

Wednesday , Se ptember 18, 198 5

SOME COllEGE COURSES
ARE MORE EXCfI'ING

BROWN SHOE COMPANY

S t . COuis. :-ti s.ourl.
(tac to r.l.es located in
small town s)

Inte r vl e Wl.ng:

M. £ .

Re q u irements:
2.5 CPA o r abOve •
.\IIIen.c an Citl zenship r e q u .u ed.
SIGN- UP DATE:

WEDNESDAY.

SIGN - UP TI ME :

7 : 45 AM,

SEPT.

4TH.

ONE SCHED ULE CONSISTS OF 10
INTERVIEW TIMES, " IN TH E AA,
6 IN THE PH.

Tuesda y,

THAN

September 24, 1985

How many college courses
teach you how to shoot the
rapids? Or rappel a cliff? Or
find your way out of a forest
with nothing but a map and
compass to guide you?
At least one does -Army
ROTC .
And you could find your-

JOHNSO N CONT ROLS
S t. L.oU l. S, :Hssouri
Intervlewlnq:

E.£.

Requ l rements:
J. 0 GPA or a bove.
Ame r lcan Ci tl zenSt'llp r e qul.red.
SIGN- UP DATE:
~IGN - U P '!'IKE:

"!"U£SDAY, SEPT. 10TH.
7;45 ..\M.

ONE SCHEDULE; CONSISTS ;)F 12 INTERV I E;W
TIKES, 6 IN THE ..\M, 6 ;:!01 TH E i' M.

Wednesda v,

Sect.ember 2 5,

sclfd~nganyoneofanumbff

1985

of exciting adventure training
activities like these in the
Arm y ROTC program.
Activities th a t develop
your stamina. And your
self-confidence.
But ad venture training
isn 't the only way you develop.
You 'll also learn the basics of
leadership and management
by attending ROTC classes ,
along with the subjects in your
major.
And you'll be excited about
two other benefits Army ROTC
offers. Financial assistance.
Up to $1 ,000 a year for your
last two years of Army ROTC.
And the opportunity to graduate with both a degree and a
commission in today's Army
- including the Army Reserve
and Army National Guard.

UNION ELECTRIC
5t. Loul.s. :-Ussourl
rnte r Vle.u ng:

E . E., :-t.E.,

~uc.E .

Re qUl.rements:
2.5 G?A o r .loov e,
Perllldnent V1Sd, Second semester ';unl.o r s
S I GN- UP DATE :
SIGN - UP nl".E;:

.-IEDNESDAY, 3E;PT.
-:~5

11 TH.

d ill

ONE SCHEDULE CONSISTS OF 12 :NTERVIEW
:' UU:'S, 6 IN '!'H E ,l,M, 6 :N :'HE PM.
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEMS
Omaha, ~ebras ka
Intervlew1nq;
E.E . , :1.E .

Ch.E"

C .E . • C .Sc .

Requl.rements;
2.5 GPA o r above,
.\iDerlcan Citl.z e nstll.p requ1red.
must b e complet1ng 2 or 3 semes t ers
of s c hoo l
SIGN - UP DATE :
SIGN - UP TIME:

\olEDNESDA'f, SEPT. 11 th.
7: ~5 AM

ONE SCHEDULE CONSISTS or 1.1 INT ERVIEW
TI KE S, 6 IN THE AM, 5 IN THE i' M.

Thur sday , Se p t e mber 26 , 1985
NEW DEPARTURE HYATT,

DI V

or

GENERAL

~
Sandus ky, Ohio
Inte r'Jle Wlng:

Enq.Hg1I1t.. M.E., :1e t.£.

If you are a U.S. citizen
and are a freshman or sophomore, now is the time to get in
on the excitement.
Add Militry Science 10
Basic (page 24 of Schedule of
Classes -Fall '85), and find
out why so many UMR students are "Being All They Can
Be" with Army ROTC.

Requ 1rel!le n ts:
3.2 GPA o r above ,
So p ho roores o r abo v e , >.:ne r l.can C i tJ.zens t'l
ReqUl.red
SIGN- UP OATE:
SIG1~- UP TI /'lE ;

THURSOAY, SE PT.
7: 45 am

12th,

ONE. SCHEDULE CONS IS TS OF 11 !NTE RV:E:W
t'I MES. 5 I N TH E! AM, 6 IN TH E PM.
All Co- op s l q n- ups .ne h e ld 1 n roo m 101
aue h ler Bldq .
,Ul Co - op slqn- ups sta rt a t

7: 45 am.

I)ctober sche dule 10/1 1 1 b e ~val.l a ble 0 1'
~o n d a y, Se ptemoer 16, 1 985,

Mullin

80

For more information contact:
Terri P. Bartkoski
Military Science Department
Rm. 102, Bldg. T-2 (between EE
and Library)
or call 3 41-4740

from page 14

"someone w ith M a r k's ex pe rie nce
ste p in a nd ta ke ove r th e sw imming
prog ra m a t U M R:' A thl etic Directo r Bi lly Key sa id. " T he p rog ra m
has ma d e g rea t s tri des u nd cr Bo b
Peasc's d i rec t io n . and we feci
Mark ha s th e abi lit y to co nt in ue
.
t hat ~ucccss."
Mu llin 's a pp ointmc nt is effcct ive with th e sta rt of t he fa ll se mcs·
ter a t U M R.

Army ROtC
Leadership and
Management Training
- That Pays Off!

1808
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